
HAYDENs Big Manufacturer's Shoe Sale HAYDENs

Begins Saturday Morning at 8 O'clock.
The greatest

The read about, talk-
ed about and waited for

Over 22,000 pairs of fine high grade
stylish shoes purchased for 46c on the dol-

lar, direct from the factory floors. All go

$1 96 "S Sale

Just as we

tian

Ladies' fine $3 and $4 Shoes for $1.96
Hoag, Heath & Co's make of ladies' fine $3.00 at d
$4.00 vici-ki- d lace shoes
ent leathers, with latest
style, toes and military

heels at

of
shoes,
blacks,

the
toes

98c
your
sale

REPUBLICANS ARE CONFIDENT

Good Prospeota of Dairying the State for

. . McKln'ley This Fall.

SOME PAST CAMPAIGNS ANALYZED

m. 31. Pollard Cltri Some Fissures
rvvhloh Show that the

Fnsionlsts Are Loslntt
around.'

Erneit M. Pollard of Nehawka, Cass
county, president of the Nebraska State
League of Republican Clubs, while In St.
Paul, Minn., lri attendance at the iJltlonal
contention of the league, was Interviewed
by a reporter for the Pioneer-Pres- s and
gave the following clean-c- ut picture of the
conditions arid prospect that are Inspiring
the republicans of this sta'to with a confi-

dence they have not felt for years:
"Nebraska will cast Its electoral vote or

McKlnley and Roosevelt. We are prepar-
ing to turn' Mr. Dryan down In his homo
etato and we. will do It as sure as election
day cornea aroilnd. .

"You will remeipber that In 1S96, with
fusion In Nebraska between tho democrats,
populists and free allvor republicans, Bryan
carried the state byi about 13,000 and the
tuilcn governor was elected by about 19,000

plurality. The difference must not bo taken
to Indicate, ithal Mr.- Dryan Is any weaker
than his party, but the republicans wore
not entirely fortunate In their selection of a
candidate for governor and ho did not poll
the full party vote. Prior to that year the

mun. fcn.r hlu'nkn rnrrlfrt the state.
"In 1897 the fiislon candldate for supreme

Judge was elected by a majority oi ouiy
aboMt S'.OOO votes. In 1898 thoy won out
with their candidate for governor by only

?nn . Tn we. last our candidate for SU- -

nrnma lnflffa' In ' a" contest that tor local
reasons was perhaps not a fair test of
ntrengtb, but wo cut the fusion majority
down to 900 on ono of trie regents oi u

Slate unlvemlty. and to about 2,000 on the
th nr. Sn much for recent Dollttcal arith

metic. You see the figures Indicate a stoady
republican gain each year sinco isvo.

The Present. Situation.
"Knm tn Mima ilown tn thn nresent sltua

inn fln tar us th nnnnaltton ts concerned.
(i la hultv ilAmarallied. The nonocratf are
the strongest element In tho fusion and they
have always demanded the lion's share.
Wheu the met recently
the democrats made a stiff demand for
larger recognition They wanted two places
instead of one and they hung out tor forty-eig- ht

hour. They were finally whipped
Into line and that has made a good many
nlrt.lln HAmnrrAti sore.

"Under the domination of Senator Allen
mi nihr traders the oons were dragooned

into endorsing Stevenson. Towne was their
...A IK..., all tnrn tin over his turn

n a, nrrnn'a treatment of Watson
four years ago la still remembered and only
intensities the feeling over Towne. You re-

call that Dryan managed t6 bo absent from
Lincoln when Watson went thero and they
never did meet during tho campatgu.
, "Thr Is. a .strong mid-roa- d orsanUatlon

.In thn nlnto Th.v Mill nrobablv rim a fllll
state ticket and a good many populist votes
will be cast ror the Donnelly nauonui
Republicans Worklnir In llnrnlony

"On pur sldo of he fence thero never was
a more harmonious condition. Our candi-

date for governor, Hon. C. II. Dietrich, Is a

$ very popular man, a bard-heade- d successful
German-America- n business nan and a good
mixer, we nave mo nest state ccmrai coo
nilttaa wo vr hail. W hM an fuirlv con
vention nd.the.cQmmUtee is orgaplxlng the
state by road districts. They already have

at leSS iaif

advertise them.

in black and tans, also pat- -

$1.96
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sale

Saturday morning

6c Urner's
fine $6.00 and hand

in t vici and
tans & wines
latest style

and Bbapes
choice in thiB

at $2.97
THOUSANDS

this woi-- In better shape than It usually has
been by election day.

And thenTvo propone to make the Influ
ence of the league felt ob It never has been
before. Wo expect to organize a club In
every town in tho state. In the smaller
places there are many of the boys that own
their own ponies and we expect to organize
rough rider clubs In such places. In the
larger cities we shall organtzo flambeau
clubs, or give the organization some similar
attractive form.

"Last, but iy no means least, we have
secured a promlso from 'Teddy' Roosevelt
to make a number of speeches In our state
and wo know ho will make us votes. He as
sures us that he will give us considerable
time a little later In the campaign, and we
expect a number of other party leaders to
help, us bury Dryan and the Kansas City
platform so deep that neither will ever be
resurrected."

SATISFIED WITH THE OUTLOOK

Two of the Republican Candidates
Give Good Reports of Polit-

ical Conditions.

William Steufer of West Point, repub
lican candidate tor state treasurer, and G.
D. Follmer of Oak, republican candidate for
land are in Omaha keeping
In touch with the management of tho state
campaign. Doth of them give good reports
of conditions In tholr lmmedlato localities
and express satisfaction with the encourage
ment received tor their Individual cnndl
dacles. Thoy expect to go into the cam
palgn actively next month.

A YOUNG LADY'S I, IF 12 SAVKl).

At Panama, Cnlomliln, ly Chniuucr- -
laln's Cholera nnd IJIor-rho- en

Itemed .
Dr. Charles H. Utter, a prominent physi

cian of Panama, Colombia, In a recent letter
states: "Last March I had as a patient a
young lady 16 years of ngo who had a very
bad attack of dysentery. I pre
scribed for nor proved Ineffectual and she
was growing worse every hour. Her parents
were sure she would die. She bad becomo
so weak that she could not turn over (In bed.
What to do at this critical moment was n
study for me, but I thought of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy
and as n last resort prescribed It. The most
wonderful result was effected. Within eight
hours she was feeling much better; Inside of
three days she was upon her feet and at the
end of one week was entirely well. I shall
always prescrlbo this remedy In similar
cases, tor I have the utmost confidence In It."

TWO SHOW

Internal Hevenne lleeelpln In thj"
Dakota Lamer Than Last Year

.Nebraska Drop Hack.

The collector of 'internal revenue has pre-
pared a comparative statement of the busl-n-

of bis oftlce tor the years ending June
30, 1899, and June 30, 1900. The statement
shows a decrease In receipts tor the last
year of $44,161,15, compared with the former
year. This decrease is In the state of Ne-

braska, the states of North Dakota and
South Dakota showing a slight Increase over
tho previous year. The largest decrease Is
In the Item of proprietary medicines.

The figures for Nebraska are as follows:
1900. 1S3J.

List banks, tines, etc.! 7S,K 64 I S2.K5 U
Beer 307.367 40 361.097 J 3
HPiritS XI CWUJ1 67
Cigars 79.111 77 6J.CM 7
Tobacco 5.476 79 4,W 37
Special licences 91,2 7 10 9S.317 75
Playing cards ..... 60 4 31
Mixed flour ...... 7 35 5 U7

Documentary 3GJ.03t) tO 4ST.S04 09
Proprietary 9,50$ 44 22,537 39

Totals 11.004,40 19 $3.1!S.723 4

Your druggist will refund your money It
pazo Ointment ran, to cure you, 60 cents.
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SPARS SULLIVAN

Attorney Oalla Upon Supremo Court to View

Its Own Defects.

NEW TRIAL SOUGHT IN ALBYN FRANK CASE

Humorous ItemarUs Made Upon
Court's (luotntlou from Hiiro anil

Unsparing Criticism Islnssed
Upon Opinion Itcndered.

Ed P. Smith returned from Lincoln yes-

terday after filing a most strenuous ap-

peal for a now hearing of the Albyn Frank
case before the supremo court. A similar
brief In tho Interest of Mr. Frank was
tiled by Ralph W. Dreckenrldge, who has
not yet returned to the city. Mr. Smith's
brief contained such caustic comments on
the optnton of Judge Sullivan that the at-

torney waa somewhat apprehensive of a
summons for contempt. He has received
a letter from tho Justice, however, In which
tho lattcr's dignity does not seem to bavo
beon disturbed.

Albyn Frank's effort to secure a rehearing
Is duo to tho fact that his office under the
old law was presumably worth from $20,000
to $40,000 per year, while tho rscompenso
has now been shorn to $6,000. Judgo Es-tel- le

of tho district bench held with Mr.
Frank, but the supreme court reversed the
oplnlon.

"It has beeuiiKr belief," said Mr. Smith,
"that tho law changing the office of the
district clerk from a feo to a salary sys-
tem Is unconstitutional. When the. new
law was passed March 14, 1S99, we pointed
out that thero was no "aye and no" record
In the houso Journal. Judge Estelle ruled,
however, that such a record bad onco ex
isted, but had, been destroyed. In the
second place, wo contended that after the
law had been amended In the senate, March
31, tt was never passed upon by the house.
Our third point was that the substance of
the bill was wider than the title. Judge
Estello held with us on the latter two
points.

"In reversing Judgo Estello the opinion
of Judge Sullivan Is almost altogether occu-
pied with the matter of ayes and noes, upon
which both Judges agree. In a few para-
graphs Judge Sullivan then reverses the
district Judgo on the other two points, I
took considerable pains to point this out
In the brief."

l,aw Hooks of Xn Avnll.
Mr. Smith cites In his brief decision after

decision to prove that Judge Sullivan waa
In error in his opinion. "It avails the pro
fcsslon little to keep In touch with the de-
cisions of this court," says the brief, "and
there Is but little Inducement tor lawyers
to nil the shelves of their libraries with the
decisions of this and other courts If each
case Is to bo decided upon Its own peculiar
equities. And especially is thin true It In
deciding constitutional questions the deel
slon Is to be supported by quotations from
fiction rather than tho authority of those
who constitute tho supreme courts of the
different states of this union."

This latter reference is a shaft directed
at the supreme court's citation from Victor

Kilugo. In commenting upon the house Jour
nal supposed to contain the ayes and noes
tho court had remarked that It was fear
fully and wonderfully made. "It consists of
loose sheets of paper," said Judge Sullivan,
"bound together with a frayed and tragtle
twine." The Judge felt that all the troublo
resulting from the missing ayes and noes
was caused by the Instability of a pin. He
was reminded of Victor Hugo and quoted
the following extract from "Lea Miser
ables-- "

And these thlugx took place and these
Kiiis rvBumvu nun wirviivu, uuu wic mustier

ever held in the entire west

PAIRS SELECT FROM.

of Europo was nut In a cage and the old
regime became the new regime, and nil tho
shadows and nil the. light of the earth
changed place because on the afternoon of
a summer's day a shepherd said to a Prus-
sian In tho forest: "Go this way and not
that."

"I am unable to cite any authority from
Hugo or other writers of fiction," says Mr.
Smith In bis brief, "to sustain ray conten-
tion in this case, and must admit In pre-

paring to present the question to this court
I have sought the assistance of those who
have presided over the supreme courts of
sister states rather than those who have
sought to please the fancy of lovers of fic-

tion."
.o Offense Is Intruded.

In closing Mr. Smith says: "Permit the
writer to add that In this brief ho has not
hesitated to criticise as fully as ho could
the opinion of Mr. Justice Sullivan. I
have sought to do this In a proper and
orderly manner, with all possible respect
for the learned Justice who wrote the
opinion. I have done so because I am
thoroughly convinced that his conclusion Is
wrong and that no personal consideration
will prevent htm and the other members of
this) court from correcting an error, If that
error Is called to their attention. The
opinion, as I believe, overturns other de-
cisions of this court, without doing them
the honor of a passing criticism. It pro
fesses to adhere to a rule established by
ropeated decisions of this court, but reaches
a conclusion diametrically opposed to that
rule. It Ignores a rule of evidence estab
lished by tho legislature, and thus Judicially
ropeals a posltlvo statute."

The brief fllod by Mr. Ilrcckenrldge takes
largely the same ground as that of his col-
league. "The court errs," It says, "In
holding that the contents of a legislative
Journal may bo supplied by oral evidence:
that when a legislative Journal Is silent with
respect to matters of procedure commanded
by. tho constitution, such procedure may be
presumed." The two points upon which
Mr. Dreckenrldge relies are that tho houso
Journal docs not show the act to bavo been

passed, and thnt tho bill
Itself Is Inherently

Court Notes.
Judge Vlnsonhaler of the county court

Is entertaining his brother, E. A. Vlnson-
haler. of Maryvllle, Mo , who Is stopping
a few days In the city on his way to
Denver.

Sheriff Power has gono to Lincoln, having
In his cuHtody Ed Nightengale, 19 years
old, who will Bpcnd ten years In the
penitentiary tor nignway robbery com
mltted In South Omahn.

Minn Mnv rVilpman hnn lirnnuht unit In
county court ngulnst George 8. Wedgowood
for J476.50. She says that Wedgewood Is
legally Indebted to her for the amount, and
on ono occnslon presented her with n check
In payment. She Inter lenrned, she adlrms,
thnt Wedgewood had no money In tho
bank.

LIGHT AT CHEYENNE

Residents of the WyomliiK t'Hj- -

Obliged to net Out Their
Top ContH,

"Residents of Wyoming are wearing their
overcoats today," remarked Observer Welsh
yesterday when he received tho dally
weather bulletin, "Tho temperature at
Lander was 42 degrees and at Cheyenne It
was 38, with light frosts roported."

For the first time In many weeks the
weather map showed a big variation In the
United States at the morning reading, With
40. degrees marked in Wyoming, a few
hundred miles south, tn Arizona, the
Isothermlo line of SO degrees passes. It
la not uncommon to have this difference,
but the cxtremo are usually further apart.

With tho extremely low temperature In
the Immediate west the probabilities are
that Omaha will enjoy bracing weather for
a few hours longer, when the thermometer
will give the mercury free range and It
will Jump high up Into tho eighties.

A Shoe Sale That Will Attract all the People of
Omaha and for Miles Around.

Thousands of pairs of fine high
grade stylish shoes and slippers
for men, women and children, all stacked
high on big bargain tables for your selection

Shoes made such well known manu-
facturers as French. Shriner 6c Urner, Hoag,
Heath 6c Co., J. Irving, Benedict 61 Son,
Thare, McGuire 6c Field, Myron F. Thomas and others.
All the latest styles

Thare, McGuire Field's make ladies
$2.00 $2,50 Oxford Ties and Slip

latest

SMITH WITH

98c

HAYDEN
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HIS REPORT

Cost of United States Courts Last Year
Was

OFFICES EARN MORE THAN THEY COST

Ileflclt IlesuHs from Persons Who Are
Convicted Serving-- Out Their

Flues mid Costs In
Jail.

The cost of running tho United States
circuit and 'district courts for the district
of Nebraska for tho year ending Juno 30,
1900, was $55,871.81. Thcso figures are based
upon the report of United States Marshal
T. L. Mathews, which was filed yesterday
In tho office of the United States district
clerk.

Tho marshal's office has charge of the
expenditures for tho court with the excep-

tion of the salaries of the officers and of
the clerks In tho oftlco of tho circuit and
district courts. An Itemized statement of

the expenses for the four quarters ot the
year Is as follows:
Qunrtcr KmlliisY September 110, 18t)lt.
Jurors and witness fees 3 1.039 45

Miscellaneous expenHerf wj to
salaries. Ices una expenses .',u ai
Support of prisoners l,0St 2i
Pay of bailiffs 52 CO

Total $ 4,717 93

(lunrter HudliiK Uceeiubcr 111, IKOli,

Jurnrit nn,i witness fees I 6.410 20
Miscellaneous expenses 421 W
Fees, salaries and expenses 723 31

Pay of bailiffs iw n
Support ot prisoners 721 35

Total $9.012 83

(luiirlcr KmlhiK March III, 100O.
Jurora nnrl wlrnpss fees S 3.333 f3
Miscellaneous cxpensea G" 55
Balary, fees and expenses Rtl 07
Support of prisoners 9(.8 to
Pay of ballllts SOS 0

Total $ 6,131 45

Uunrter K nil Inn June no, 100(1,

Jurors rind witness tees $ 9,423 41

Miscellaneous exnenses 612 25

Salaries, fees nnd expenses 1,212 27
Support of prisoners 1,146 0)
Pay of bailiffs 415 6)

Total J12.7C9 6)
Total for tho year 39,361 si

The expenditures "of tho salary-- and tee
fund Include uo fees or salaries, but tho
actual expenses ot the officers while on tho
road Bcrvlng process. The oxpenscs of the
office nre, In addition to the figures given
the salaries ot the marshals nnd deputies
which for the last year amounted to $5,140,
The expenses of the offices ot the circuit
and district clerk aro approximately $16,500
per year, Including tho salaries ot thoso
officers, bringing the totnl to $55,871.81, In
eluding tho salary ot tho Judge, $5,000,

Tho offices nro all carnlnj; more money
than they cost, although much of tho money
earned is never paid In, as It Is charged
against persons convicted ot crimes who
serve out their fine nnd costs In Jail. Dur-
ing tho last year the marshal's office earned
$10,426,18, nearly twice as much as the
amount of the fees and salaries paid tho
marshal and deputies.

CHIEF HAS TO DO

Mayor Monrrs Disapproves the Idea
at MhUIiir II hit nn Inspector

of Uxploslves,

"The cxploilvcs ordinance does not suit
me and It la quite likely that I will veto it,'
Mayor Moores replied when questioned con
cernlng tho much-discusse- d ordinance which
the council passed at its last meeting.
do not believe that the chief of the fire de
partment should bo required to run around

1 the city and Inspect all the little stores

in blacks, tans and

Myron F. Thomas make of men's fine
and $4.00 Vici Kid, Box- - Calf and Patent

Leather Shoes in the styles and
sizes, sale

Saturday morning
only

that sell gasoline or other and
The place for the chlct Is In

his office, and the council should not ask
him to neglect the fire to look
after these now duties. Tho license fees
paid under tho explosive ordinance will no
doubt be enough to pay nn inspector and I
see no reason for tho chief with
extra work."

It Saved Ills I.esr.
P. A. Danfortb of Oa., suffered

for six months with a trlgbttul running
soro on his leg; but writes that Ducklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured it In five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds. Plies, It's tho best
salvo In the world. Cure Only
25 cts. Sold by Kuhn & Co.,

Ilontlne Ilnslness Is
Two Mnt-tc- rs

to lie Further.
The meeting ot the Western

held in Mich., this
week resulted in the ot a
great deal ot routine business of Interest to
the lines having In the

The most matters which
wero called up for wero not
definitely disposed of, theeo being the ques-
tions of bringing Into the fold the four west-
ern lines that have refused to
come under the of the associa
tion, and the adoption of uniform Inter- -
changable mileage In all Western Passenger
association territory.

having In chargo the task of
the outsldo lines to Join the as

soclatlon reported progress In
their work and it Is the opinion
among passenger men that betoro lopg the
association will comprise In Its
every western lino. The report ot the com
mlttee relative to the adoption of Inter

mileage, In which a
tlon favoring the plan was made, was re
ferred back to the committee for further

IlICi IN THI2

(irrat Northern Gross Ilecelptu Kst
mated at Thirty Million Dollars.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 20. (Special.)
From sources that are regarded as entirely
reliable the Is elicited that the
gross earnings of the Qreat Northern rail
road will amount to for the last
year. The annual report of tho company
Is being prepared and a fair estimate ot
the gross earnings places them $4,000,000 in
adyauco of the gross oarnlngs last year.
when the sum was

While the policy of the company relative
to the payment of dividends has not been

It has been Intimated that tho
dividend will not be Increased, but that
tho extra earnings will bo used In tho sur
plus fund to make up for loss of traffic In
cldent to short crops In Montann and tho
Dakotas, and for romo
$6,000,000 having been expended during the
last year for

President Hill In credited with the state
ment that tho Oreat Northern will not con
struct Its proposed now lino To Republic
this year.

Ni;V YOIIK'S POM)

Lake l'nr
ther Up In Air Than
General Passenger Agent Francis of the

takes exception to the statement
made In a circular Just Issued by the Erie
railroad. The offenslvo Is to
the effect that Liko Is 1,290
feet above the level of the sea, making It
the highest water In the United States on
which passenger steamers are regularly
operated.

It, so happens that tho road with which
Mr. Francis Is connected has as one of Its
principal a lako which can give
the New York pond cards and spades as
regards distance abovo the sea level. Ycl- -

Patent
' made for tills season.

$1.96
Misses' and boys' fine shoes made

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 blacks
and sizes
Saturday fXt 'k
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$55,871.81.
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INCHlCASn EAKM.NCiS.
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$30,000,000
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OtTCLASHUD

Yellowstone Considerably
Chnntnuo.ua.

Durllngton

paragraph
Chautauqua

attractions

Leathers,

$1.23

BROS.
lowstone lake, in Yellowstone park, has an
altltudo ot 7,740 feet, nnd Is probably tho
largest body of water In the world at so
great a height. A passenger steamer makes
dally trips across the lake, carrying thou- -
ands of tourists each summer.

Mnnderson Approves Decision,
General Manderson, general counsel tor

the Uurllngton, returned yesterday from
Durllngton, where ho has been In attend
ance upon tho obscqulos of tho late Senator
Gear. "I was Informed while away," ho
said, "of the decision relative to tho State
Uoard of Transportation case. While It
wao not surprising to me, It gave me, never-
theless, a great deal of satisfaction, Judgo
Hunger s decision was tho only one, I think,
that could have been made from a proper
construction of the law covering the points
at Issuo and In view ot previous decisions
of the supremo court."

Hallway Notes and IVrsonnls.J. P. ItOSS. asent of thn TTnlnti Pnrlnn lit
Lawrence, Kan,, Is In tho city.

B. K. Grlinn, general bkciU at Denver
for the Union Paclllc, Is a. visitor at goneraiheadquarters.

Nelson Vandernool. traveling nn srnger
ngent of the New York Central, Is a visitor
in me cuy irom uuicago.

T. K Godfrey, city passenger ngent ofthe Missouri Puclllc. hn returned fromPhiladelphia, where no was called Hevcrul
weeks ago by tho death of Ills wife. Hewas accompanied homo by his son. Jumo,
who will remain In Omaha this summer,
returning to Philadelphia In the tall toenter medtcul college.

GcnrKO M. Entrlhln. nHilntnnt
frelsht ngent ot the Omaha & St. Louis,
has gono to Davenport, In,, for n short
visit.

fharles F. Ttoscrs. ueneral t nf thn
Great Eastern Fast Freight line, leaves
for n trip over tho territory In Iowa over
which no uas junsasiion.

A consignment nf Inrrn mnns UiiikM
by the Iiurllngton road lias been forwurdca
10 ur. 1..0UIM j, Hiuenor, u. h, a., ut Duni-ta- n,

Mlndunao Island, Philippine lilamlf,
In compliance with n. rcnuest from him.
"i wisn to nang uiese maps," no wrote, "in
the public schools hero tn show these
people what thn ntntcs look like. They
have an Idea thnt our country Is about
tho hIzq of their own."
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